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Freed Arab prisoners given guns in Lebanon 
TYRE. Lebanon ' UPI ) - most of them Moslem Shiites t r Com ' Israel freed Wednesday 300 _ was not art oi a deal that ~~:onal .. mlllee of the were treatedwcll here." border in a strip of territory 
Arab prisoners whose release led to sun!.y ·s release of 39 Th "'!S ~fflclals . . As Israeh Intelhgence of- controlled by the Israeli-
had been demanded by the American hosta es in Beirut e In e~nees. most~ flcerslooked on and about 10 backed South Lebanon Army. 
hIjackers .of a . TWA jet. by lheir Mosie':; Shiite ca _ ~r~':!.d": "c~r~ blue-an· Isracll soldIers s tooi guardby Hundreds of relallves and 
Flashing V-for-Vlctorv signs tors. Israel s till holds 435 Ara"b suits boa~ k a ;: gack an armored personnel carner. well-WIshers drove III f1ower-
and chanting "Allah . Allah " prisoners bus . at Atl'! mne ross the Internees were counted and decked cars to welcome the 
the prisoners came home to ' a Israelt~ansferredthemenin for_~ctory si~n=nd flashed v- ~a~f~ to the bus convoy internees and witness the 
tumultuous welcome in buses from Allit military " I believe ou ' . ea e. for T~re. SIdon . exchange. 
Lebanon where some had guns prison. to miles south of the Shiite victory '.r ;:~se IS. a N~,yehandBelrut . Shiite Amal militiamen 
thrust into their hands. northern port of Haifa to ternee as he bOa cted one I.~- . . ha.MIover to Red Cross thrust Soviet-made AK-47 
Israeli officials insisted the southern Lebanon and turned feel well I am r ha a b,:", t.! =l:'Is. occurred at a coa~tal assault rifles into the hands of 
release of the prisoners _ control of them over to In- going oo'ck to ~ Ow thpolofnt a~ Ba;rada, 6 miles the. former prisoners on their 
. e nor I lUterna hona I amval In Tyre. 
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Southern Illinois U nh'crsity at Carbondale 
'Build Illinois' status 
is still up in the air 
By John Krukowski 
Staff Writer 
Allhough a stalemate het-
ween Ihe governor and 
legisla!ive leaders o\'er the 
reva mped "Build Ill inois" 
plan was broken Wednesday 
morning after Gov. James 
Thompson threatened to keep 
the legislators in session until 
they approved a project lis t foi' 
" Build Illinois." problems 
arose later in the dav over 
House approval of the bili. 
The House. while it approved 
legi s lation Tuesda\" to 
authorize the "Build U(inois" 
projects. blocked funding for 
the projects that same day 
after House Republicans 
expressed anger <lver the large 
amount of Chicago projects in 
" Build Illinois." 
It didn't appear likely that 
the House would approve 
funding for "Build Illinois" 
Wednesday evening either. 
In the midst of the " Build 
Illinois" haggling. the fate of 
the SIU fileal year 1986 budget 
was also uncertain as of 
Wednesday evening because 
last-minute haste by the 
legislature and governor to 
close the 1985 legislative 
sess~on are keeping reports of 
confirmed legislation up in the 
aIr. 
Robert Mandeville. director 
of the Illinois Bureau of the 
Budget in Springfield. said the 
governor s igned the Stu 
budget into law as early as 
Wednesday morning . but 
declined to comment on the 
budget's specifics. 
Pat McKenzie. education 
di\' ision chief of the budget 
bureau. also said that the 1!1116 
Stu system fiscal budget/Ian 
was given the go ahea by 
Thompson . 
Bul sources within the gover.-s _ office eouId 
not say whether the soven-
had actually given hi. 
siEture. 
'te the JII'ObIems with 
" Bui Illinois" in the House. 
the Senate did approve on 
Wednesday a so-called 
~nl~~d"i:f~~!~U~u~ ~:,;~ 
provement plan. which 
combined the funding 
proposals of both Thompson 
and Senate Democrats. 
"Build lUinois" as approved 
Wednesday by the Senate 
appropriated over S7 million 
for the Stu System. of which 
51.5 million will be ap· 
propriated to Stu immediately 
for capital improvements. said 
Senate Democratic Staff 
member Dave Gross .. 
Thompson wanted "Build 
Illinois" to be financed by bond 
sales. while the Democrats 
had passed an amendment to 
"Build Illinois" last week 
advocating a "pay-as-y_go" 
method of funding . 
"BuiJdlllinois" also had $500 
millim worth of its projects 
"""OIled to items more ac-
~:£~& 
 ... 
'the RepuNica_. iD iUnl, added aliatber _ biIIIoD 
worth of projecla ........ y 
to what bad bepn .. a fl .3 
billim bill. 
Sen. Ralph Dunn. R-Du 
Quoin. said Wednesday .t-
ternoon that he had voted 
against the " hybrid" plan 
because he thought it did not 
appropriate encJUIh projecla 
for Southern lUinois and did 
not include fundi for coal 
utilization. 
~ ...... , 2t-2.CIIIIIe<JI"''''''''''''''''''. 
.. _ ............... T_. 
USC considers having three vice presidents 
ByDewICI ...... 
Staff Writer 
Restructuring the chain of 
command was the principal 
topic of discussion at the 
second meeting in the Un-
dergraduate Student Council's 
efforts to rewrite its cm-
stitution . 
:\0 fi nal decisions were 
made to define USO leadership 
structure during Tuesday's 
caucus. 
A proposal to examine the 
practicality of having three 
vi ce presidents in the 
This Morning 
Gray says U.S. 
at 'crossroads' 
- Page 3 
Women cagers 
chase gold medal 
- SportsS 
CIWtce .......... , .. 
IIIP_IO. 
organizatim was unanimously 
approved by the attending 
USO representatives. 
The proposal outlines a 
division of duty in the ad-
ministration - of USO's 
executive affairs . Each 
division would have the 
supervision of a different vice 
president. 
Tentative division 
ca !egories are vice president 
for the Student Senate. vice 
president for operations and 
vice president for government 
relatIOns. The proposal also 
includes a selection jJr'IICeIS rer 
each office. but only . one vic:e 
president would be eIec:ted by 
the student body. 
" If we have the student body 
elect all three vice presidents 
there " 'ill be mass confusion 
among the voters." said Mike 
Zurek. USO East Side senator. 
Mark Case, USO legislative 
liasim and chairman of the 
constitutional redraft COIII-
mittee. said. "The general 
drift I got frum my con-
stituents was that people did 
not like the idea of having 
officers in the executive 
branch appointed. 'I1Iev said 
they would like to make the 
choice." 
As the non-binding proposal 
stands, the vic:e president for 
the Student Senate would be 
appointed by the senators. 
The vice president for 
operations, a positim con-
cerned with the administratim 
of USO internal affairs, would 
be appointed by the uso 
president with approval of the 
senate. 
The ,vice president for 
government operations. 
concerned Primarily with 
student body-USO relations. 
would be ei«ted by the student 
body. 
-_ ... __ ......... -
-.-....-._-
-
Celebrations a specialty at local flag shop 
By EIIaIIeIII CodntI 
SIIIIIWriter 
Hanging from a dusty, 
splintering beam iD the aging 
sheet-metal shed is a wriDkIed 
red. white and blue .. nner 
that read., "Welcome 
Visitors," 'J1IiI is the home of 
Pat Patterson's FJap and 
Parade Floats, the only nag 
and noet shop within one 
hundred miles. 
The banner is one of the 
IIWI)' addI and eadI notic:eable 
upon enteriDI the buiIdIDI at 
3D5-3CI7 W. Willow St. iD Car-
boDdale. 
Also stored in the shop are a 
pastic foam sea-horse. scores 
of wilted carboerd lIolles 
overflowing witb j)righUy 
caIored pastic noel borders, a 
variety of U.S. and other flap 
and eVerything else a parade 
planner could use to decarate a 
festival. 
In tile midst of it all stands 
Pat Pattenon, 80-year-old 
_ and c:ratar of tile 
es~t. 
"Come over here." he says, 
"and I'll show yoo how to 
maIIe a wooden heart ror a 
noet." 
He IeanI over a rickety table 
spread with plywood and 
scatler'ed with diagrams of 
lwarts. 
Patterson points to the arid 
m the diagram and says."Ya 
_ , fll'llt yoo got to trace this, 
tben y~ can enlaJ1lC the lwart 
m the pIywa." 
OriIinaUy be decor.1ed 
fealiYali. built n.ts ud 
rented nags, but about six 
years ago be reduced his 
busine!a to seIliDI nags and 
Ooat~. 
... sell nap tbrGugh lOIIil-
order iD six states," he said. 
He has a clientle of 7.0lI0. 
''1be wiDd eats up nap in 
two or tine .-tba." he uid, 
50 be:::r.::a after ~ yea':.:rted billlIuIiMs in t938 
when he decal'llted fer SIU-C'. 
.. ......... -
-
·.11' fl 
.. ,. ..... 
Newswrap 
nation/world 
Shultz says despite threats 
U.S. may try closing airport 
WASHINGTON mPH - Secretary of State George Shultz 
indicated Wednesday the administration will press efforts to 
close Beirut airport, despite threats to the seven kidnapped 
Americans who remain in Lebanon. Shultz made the statement 
when asked about a statement by the Islamic Jihad terrorist 
group released in Beirut warning " a black fate" awaited the 
seven Americans if the United States "commits any s tupidity 
against our people." 
8ritII1n, U.S. to COoper.te to fight terrorists 
LONDON mPH - Vice President George Bush and Prime 
Minister Margaret Thatcher announced Wednesday a series of 
IJI1II)OISed steps to combat the "evil" of international terrorism. 
incfucling a boycott of Beirut airport. The.pair issued a statement 
proposing steps aimed at combating air ptracy, IncludIng an 
agreement of aU states that share a concern for the security of 
civil aviation to suspend aU air services between their countries 
and Beirut airport. 
Gunmen klelnap Gue ........ n college student 
GUATEMALA CITY mpJ) - Unidentified gunmen kidnapped 
a universit)' student from a restaurant, raising to 20 the number 
of people either abducted or killed in a three-week surge of pre-
election violence. a police spokesman saId Wednesday. The 
spokesman said G1nria Elvira Barrenos. a student at a branch of 
the state-run University of San Carlos in southern Quet· 
zaltenango province, was kidnapped Tuesday. 
Fighter Jets bomb SlJlYadonln rebel positions 
SAN SALVADOR, EI Salvador mPH - Salvadoran fighter 
jels bombed suspected rebel positions Wednesday for two hours 
as part of a 2,OOO-man army drive to disperse leftist guerrillas in 
two central provinces. The offensive began late Tuesday in the 
neighboring provinces of San Vicente and Cabanas IR country's 
center. The provinces have been prime areas of guerrilla ac· 
tivity against the lovemment. 
NIce ........ n __ t guard finds U.S. 'spy buoy' 
MANAGUA, Nicaragua (UPI) - The Nicaraguan coast guard 
picked = American "sonar spy buoy" noating off the coast of 
a town the NicaralU3n lovemment is buildiDl a strateRic 
cleep-water port, the Defense Ministry said Wednesday. "This 
U.S. spy device is further proof of the state-terrorism that the 
Yankee lovemment has unleasbed on NicaralU3:' a ministry 
bulletin said. 
U.s. .... , ........... economlc.1eI to ....... 
W ASIIINGTON (UPI) - PniaiDI the painful steps brael has 
taIIea to put ita -x: house in order, Secretary of State 
~ SIiIIJtz uid W ___ y the administration is ready to 
...,..-t addIlimIaJ U.S. -x: aid to braeI. Shultz 
CGIIIIntuJated IsneIi Prime Minister SIIiman Peres and his 
.,.aiZMJI "I. the courqe and '_;pt they have shown in 
__ baldly" willi an a .. lerily prGIr'8JIIaJlPl"Oftd Tuesday by 
die 1sneIi,..-lia-'. 
AlelUn .... nor mayfece Impeechment 
JUNEAU, A .... (UPI) - AIIIsbJI ....... live leaden met 
Wed8sdlly to.,..;,ta- alP'8nd jury'scaU r. a special_ion to 
impe8dI Gov. William SheffIeld (. IIIitIc:aDduct in the state's 
award of a " miJJion .... to a patilicaJ t.c:br. The lint·term 
Democrat _1ICCIDed of ~ ~ the award of the 
non-bid mntrad toa firm in which a Sheff"teId friend in partner. 
Condltlol. of 3 ....................... Impro. ... 
ORANGE, Calif. (UPI) - The CGlldltion of the ceJebrated 
Frustaci .. bies have ~I~ crilicaJ to ___ , a 
hoepitaJ SJdt-sailfWednelday, the six-'" blrlllday of 
the only survivial septupIeta in U.S. history. The surviYCll'l, two bof.s and aprl, mntinue to improve in a neonatal intensive can! 
IIIIIt the hoepitaJ where six Frustaci infants were btrn and a 
IeftDth WD iIeII¥ered slillbonl OIIl1ay 21. 
~~ 
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SHOP: Holiday celebrations a specialty 
~_'_' 
homecomill(l. 
But he said he reaDy be&an 
while window trimming lIis . 
father's clolhing store in the 
early 1900s, wlricb taught bim 
"balance and whatnot." 
During his years of 
decorating, Patterson boasts 
of "decorating every town 
from here to Florida," and 
buildill(l thousands of floats. 
He has decorated several 
local festivals sucb as the Du 
Quoin State Fair, the Mur· 
physboro Apple Festival and 
SIU·C's homecomill(l. 
P.Uer8on has lived in 
Carbondale all of his life. He 
graduated from SIU-C in 1924 
and worked as a plumber and 
pipe fitter while running the 
flag business as a hobby. 
'n 1950 his hand was injured 
so severely in a construction 
accident that he was forced to 
quit plumbill(l. He then put aU 
of his enerv into the flag and 
fIoat~. 
He bad about 25 employees 
who worked GIl the variauI 
decorating tasb, such as 
hallling flags on poles and 
lamposts and in stores and 
buiJiling floats. 
One of his IIIGIt pnstigous 
jobs was decorating the 
campus of Westminster 
CoUege in Fulton. Mo.. for 
Winston Churchill 's "'ron 
Curtain" speech on March 5, 
1946 . 
Of 21 firms vying for the job. 
Pat Patterson's Flags and 
FloaL, was contracted for the job. 
"We were chosen becuse I 
was honest," he says proudly. 
Another firm was headong 
the committee to purchase 
flags that were five feet by 
eight feet. while planning to 
use nags that were four feet by 
six feet and less expensive. 
". wised up the committe 
about tbe otber firm's 
~ and _ lot the 
job."hesaid. 
It took two to U;ree mcmtbs to 
prepare for the job. he said. 
SevaI bundred flap wen! UIIld 
to decorate the streets. 1._ 
for the slore! and about 3SO for 
lampposts. 
"We only had three days to 
complete the job. so _ bad to 
work aU day and aU nilbt to 
fmisbil. 
Patterson quit decoratill(l 
festivals and buildill(l floats 
'-a ..... he said he was gettilll 
too old and his insurance ..... 
costill(l him more than he was 
makill(l in profits. 
After takill(l a drag from his 
non·filter Camel cigarette, he 
says "it's nasty gettill(l old. 
but I've led a happy life and • 
don't regret anythill(l." 
Gray says America has reached 
'crossroads' after hostage crisis 
~n!"""'1 Southern Illinois. not wanted," Gray said, with 
In the former example, he the audience responding with a 
The recent hostage crisis in said Americans were easily round of applause. 
Lebanon has shown America taken hostage because The aJllll'OllimateJy 400 rural 
that it has reached a "cross· America is "wailing for letter carrien present again 
roads" in its history, says somethill(l to happen" without responded with applause when 
Congressman Ken Gray. taking precautions. In the Gray said he is a CIHpIIIISOI' of 
Gray preached a message of latter, Gray said people are House BiD 1114, wbidI would 
"many times inaction is worse failing to see the .-d for allow for tax deductions for 
than action" when he ap- improvilll the area's roads. rural carrien. 
peared as keynote speaker "Over on l' .S. 51 going north After his speech, Gray an-
Tuesday evening at the II2nd we lose someone over there sweredaf_questionsdealilll 
annual convention of the every month in an accident with issues which CCJIIIP'ftS 
Illinois Rural Letter Carrien' and if it were a four-lane it has dealt with receat!Y. 
Association at the Marion wouldn't happen," Gray said. He said he has ~ 
Holiday Inn. Gray said America must f!Very biD In the House _lilll 
Although his monologue was concentra te on its own wiIb airport safety· in ~. w~ 
short on specifics. Gray development rather than that of the hostsge crtSlS In 
identified the nation's problem of other countries. ~. The caapessman 
as what he sees as a laclt of ''The best thing we could said IIIOI'e federal IIICJIIe)' 
resolve. possibly do is keep our noses should be spent GIl improrilll 
"We talked ~h and we did out of countries where we're airport security measures. 
s:mething else,' Gray said. 
"We sailf _'d give a job to 
~ ....... w_n and' cbiId 
and _lead we're spendinc aU 
our money in defense." 
The CCJDII"eIII...... I!!qUllted 
America's laclt of act.iaa in the 
hostace situatiGII with such 
issues as his pia_ to deftIap 
tbe bighway system of 
Editor's note: Because 
of an abbrniated July 4 
isaue, today's .... will 
not apPMr. 1'be n.iJy 
£&ypCian will reJUIIM! the 
croslword puzzle on 
Friday. July 5. 
• 7 • d 7 
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Opinion & Commentary 
utility plan needed 
1.i\ST WEEK mE GENERi\L ASSEMBLY passed a biD that , 
if s igned by GoY. Thomps .... would help a group or people too 
often overlooked: the poor. 
Under the " Energy Assistance Act" . utility customers with 
incomes no greater than 125 percent or the federal poverty level 
may take part in a special pragram 10 I!IIIIUI'e thaI their heat is 
not shut orf in the winter. If Ihey lake part in the pragram, low-
income custOllll!l'5 must agree 10 pay 12 percent or their income 
between Dec. I and April 30 10 the utility company that supplies 
their main source or heat. That utility company is Ihen bound 10 
provide service to the customer during those m ... tbs. 
The customers in the pragram are supposed to repay their 
outstanding utility bill during the remaining seven mootbs or the 
year. Whether this is reasonable to expect or not is open to 
debate, however, because the program assumes that to do this 
the customers wiD still never have to pay more than 12 percent or 
their monthly income. 
mASKS TO TIlE LOBBYISG EFFORTS or five consumer 
groups in the state. including Southern minois Action Movement 
of Herrin. the bill is expected to be sIgned by Gov. Thompsoo and 
;" effect before n ... ,t winter. This could save many Ulinoisans 
with low·incomes from the prospects of weathering next winter 
wi thout heal. 
What might be best about the proposed program is its 
requirement tha t eligible customers also apply for all the 
weatherization programs open to them. Often what makes the 
cost of heating a home unaffordable is a lack or insulati"', leaky 
windows and such. Overcoming problems like as these will do 
more than jus t reduce utility bills for one winter. Efficient use or 
energy benefits all utility customers because. eventually, their 
pockets are tapped to he.lp cover the increasing costs or meeting 
the energy needs of everyone. 
Fishing opportunities limited 
Being an avid fisherman in averages 10 10 20 hours per 
Southern Illinois for the past 35 week fishing flUD MardI 
years, I would like to paint a ~ November would, in 
more accurate ~cture of \he all IIl1elihood, cateb _ 
fishing opportunities available walleye in f_ yean of 
for \he stildenta at sru-C. f ....... ! I haft yet .. catdl a 
First of all, any ftsbennan nothern pille fram Cedar lake 
who would like 10 fish for and I don't 11.- anyaae who 
walleye, northern pike, has. 
stripers or trout in localwalers In CGDClusion, I hereby 
would be well adviled not.. challen&e any slate con-
waste m lime. 1'nIe, the slate lI!I'Vation ofIIc:ial 10 f .... with 
attempted to stock these me at any pabIIc lake _Ib of 
species of fish in various lakes DuQuoin and catdl one 1nIUt. 
1ft Southern 1_. II is allo one waJleye, one striper and 
true that Ihey havecompietely one nothern pille .• would also 
failed in moot attempll and aDow them one day's flllllinl 
were only slighUy successful in for eedI species and the days 
a few cases. of their chOice. 
A case in point is Cedar If the slate cannot put up. I 
Lake, south of Carbondale. I wish ~ would shut up and 
fished for hass almost ex- slop putti .. out all their hype 
elusively and when the first and propaganda about Ibese 
stocking or walleye reached a fJSb. I allo believe the slate 
weight of two to three pounds, , would be well advised .. quit 
caught about 10 walleye that wasting our money on 
season. The next year I caupt pragrams Ihey haven't been 
six or seven. The follOWIng able to maintain and spend it 
year • caught two, but in the ... beteter management of _ 
lasHour years none. native species. which Ihey 
I cootend that if there was a sadly neglected. - H.J. z.". 
fishable populati ... or walleye pool tender. Reereatl_ 
in Cedar lake a persoo who Cnter. 
Quotable Quotes 
"Instead of worrying about mvading Nicaragua and u.-mc 
out the Sandinistas we sbould be concentrating on cIeveIcIpInI the 
hemiapberic idea of coalition, building slrenllth tbroaIb jlalltlcal 
reform and «GIIIIIJIic develcJpment in the sumJIIIIdiIII __ 
tries." - Gen. WaDace H. Nuttin&, commander of ArmJ .... AIr 
Force ~.t forces in the mated Slates, on· the _ of Ilia 
~. 
"He ..... '-ard the liberal Democratic side, and ...... a 
maa like that." - Peter Yf ...... , Palm IIacb, ..... , cll)' 
COIIIICiImaJI, criIicizinI Garry 'l'nldeau for ....... 1iDI ilia' tile 
city is neilt iDbii camicstrip "o-bury". 
Oooncsbury 
On Independence Day Americans 
should recall pledge of community 
WE MIGHT HAVE chosen 
some other day. Maybe Sept. 3, 
the day the British signed the 
peace treaty in Paris. Maybe 
March 4, the day the U.S. 
Constitution became effective. 
Either one would have made a 
decent enough national 
holiday. 
But July 4th was the day that 
audacious group of Americans 
declared independence. I 
~t it ... iDdtpeudeslCe 
whIch seemed tben, and 
certainly _, the American 
thing Iocelebrate. 
Independence was what 
united the difff!l'l!lll )II!CIIIIes of 
the suspico. slates of late 
IIth<entury America. In-
~. w. what the 
papulation of im-
JIIiInnIs in the late 11th 
ceatury all rad inlo the ex-
plDding firecracken. In-
=:: is what the late 
.tury population '" self-
seekers marcb to. . 
What connects us back 
through "istory to our foun-
ders and aCl'OlS space 10 eacb 
otber is, ironically, a shared 
sense of the imporIance of _ 
own separateness. Togetber, 
we defend _ right to be in-
dependent of others, including 
each other. TCJIII!Cber, we value 
seJf-reliance. And JatIeIber -
often forget -1cJIeIberness· 
AMERICANS ARE quick 10 
demand the indepeDdence of 
_ country from the world. 
We are eager 10 protect in-
dividuals from every in-
trusi .... It is easier for many of 
Ellen 
Goodman 
W .......... Poot 
WritenGroup 
the more fierce desire 10 
separate. 
In the book "Habits of the 
=~ ~"' ..m;oI~l:: 
American cbaracter as "the 
... desire for autonomy. and 
self-reliance combiDed WIth an 
equal\y deep conviction that 
tile .... 110 meaning unless 
shared with others in the 
contest of community." But 
Ihey are aware, as mOllt of us 
are. that the centrifugal forces 
are more powerful. 
'l1Ie authors met peopJe who 
were virtually =ue-tied 
wIleD Ihey tried .. in the 
meanilll of commitments in 
their lives. 'l1Ie Ianpage of the 
self was everywhere Ihey 
went, especiallrv in the 
popularized ingo of 
psycholollY . But the 
vocabulal')' of connecti ... was 
sorely limIted. 
marriage but become in· 
creasingly wary of " losing 
ourselves " in it. Even 
hushands and wives deeply 
committed to each other are 
less able to explain why exCepl 
in the feel-good terms of 
psychobabble. Increasingly, 
religious or political com-
munities, are evaluated by 
how Ihey serve our individual 
needs. 
"We slronlly assert the 
value of _ self-reliance and 
autonomy. We ~y feel the 
emptiness of a life without 
sustainin, social com-
mitments,' write the authors 
of "Habits of the Heart." "Yet 
we are hesilant 10 articulate 
_ sense that _ need one 
______ 10 
stand alone. for fear that if we 
did we would 1_ our in-
dependence altogether." 
I DON'T KNOW why 
Americans see the "." as fragile and the "we" as 
threatening. I d ... ·t know why 
it is easier for us to ward off 
intrusions ... our freedom than 
10 welcome supporters. 
It may be because we are a 
nati ... of inveterate leavers. It 
may be because we still feel 
essentially that we have to 
make it ... our own - we are 
looers in the ecooomy if not the 
wilderness. It may be simply 
that we need a language to 
describe the values or sharing 
and the ways joint effort 
enlarges any sense of en-
terprise and mutes loneliness. 
us 10 think of the pursuit or I HAVE SEEN some of that 
happiness as a getaway plan. in daily life. Many of. us get our 
Even.\he words ". have to find IIreatest sustenance from 
myself" have become the home life and yet raise our own 
f..-eII address of many cbiJdren .. aft home. Often 
re\ationshill& we live in fuIIIIes CGUDlinI on 
Yet !be foUnding fathers of eedI otber for ...,art....r 1'" 
the ~ declared a split teedI... cIIiIdftiII "the l1li-
and a _ union on the _ porIance of .. -reIiaIIce. the 
But ... at least one July 4th 
it's worth remembering that 
the original day of in-
deperKlence was also a day or 
commitment and or com-
munity. They were not isOlated 
self-seeking loners who closed 
the declarati... by Slying, 
"With a firm reliance ... the 
protection of divine 
Providence, we mutually day. Tbia _ ambIvaIeaee cardi.a' virtue of in-
...... eacb otber ... tivI!I, ru.. amonl moder. diYIduaIs." 
AmaicaJI& .. weu, Our deaIre In the _ cuIlInI am-
....... stID ... upapinlt ~,we II' on ...... 
Our 1an- aDd ... sacred 
honor." 
BY GARRY TRUDEAU ---;Le---::tt~e-rs-;pn:o:tlr:ic:-:y:---
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Memorial Society to meet 
The Memorial Society or 
Carbondale will have its 22nd 
Annual Meeting Thursday at 7 
p .m . at the Carbondale 
Unitarian Fellowship, Elm SI. 
and University Ave., Car-
bondale. 
Topics to be discussed in-
clude the Federal Trade 
Commission's Funeral Rule 
which allows consumers tho! 
opportunity for itemized 
listing and prices for elements 
of a funeral. 
The society is a cooperative, 
non-profit consumer 
organization dedicated to 
helping its members get 
simplicity, dignity and 
economy in funeral 
arrangements through ad-
vance planning. 
The society was organized in 
1963. 
Individuals and families 
may join for a one-time 
membership fee. Membership 
is transferrable to 
reciprocating Memurial 
Societies throughout the 
United Stales and Canada. 
The society is affiliated with 
the Continental Association of 
Funeral and Memorial 
Societies. 
Briefs 
A BEGINNING tennis 
players clinic will meet (rom 6 
p.m. t08 p.m. July IS (raindate 
July 16) at University Tennis 
Courts Nos. 8-12. Register at 
the Rec Center Infonnation 
Desk . 
~m . , . 
......... 
lib (1 :4.5. 5 :00@$2.00)7 :1S. t ::K) 
~ .... tIer 
~ (2,00. S,00@12.00)7,15. 0 ,30 
I:I~ I!Ol (1 ,30. S, I5@12.00)NS 
1 •• 11_· ...... 
~ (2:15 . .. :.t5@I2.CXJ)7:00. 9:15 
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University Mall 
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• sour -",' t..Md uuce I MIVed 'In II pia bread. 
=a~~~ 
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Directory 
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Parts .. Services 
Motorcyc'" 
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One day. 55 cents per line. 
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Five Ihru eight clays . 39 cen" per line. per dar 
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your ad. call 536-3311 bef"r.12:oo..-.tor 
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Any ad which is coneelled before •• piration 
will be c'-sed $2.00 untice fee. Any refund 
under $2.00 will be forfeited. 
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~e.cept for ....... ~coun .. with 
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no pets. qlliel ,vie G,mosphet'. 681· 
,,.,. 
........ .... ," . <4I'~I70 (UxtntY FUIN'SHED EFFICIENC'(. J 
b loc,", from (;'Ompul Grods onl., 
Ab, olut.l., ItO pell or """".,beds 
l_ ... fo .... A"" 16 6I4 •• I<4IS 
371910/'. 
3 IOtM FUIN 01" unfurn Moderlt. 
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,. ,AU. 
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I'F""IC"S. 0Nf .... s....,~ 
Tr_ ApfS. 1195 I . Wo'nul Modern . 
o l, .corpel 5 m in from cGmpu'. 
rod ",. .... red. II95·S1,. W,,.h, 
""operty~."t. 519· 1101 
371t1ol" 
UNFWNfSHfO 1 IDItM . ....,., II". 
condition. quie'IoreG. behjltdKr~ 
WM'. now or loll teGS •• S1·.7.70' 
549·6115 
. . J7J710170 
Nla / , 2, ond 3 bedroom Ult · 
'u,ltllh.d opG,'m.nll Gnd J 
b.droom unlu'lt ished houl •• 
ovol/obl. fOf" foil Terron'. mu,' be 
tI.on ond qulel 519·529<11 
<4IIS IIo"2 
1 AND 1 bed, ooms. fllrn ished S175 
ond up. """VIer ond ' , olih Includ.d 
Ma.,orAllgu.' S.'· IJI5 
J73 110182 
STAIt"NG FAll Oft Summ.r Clo le 
to (ompu. I. 2. 3 ond • bc:f,m, 
Furn l,hed NOpel, S.'·<4I!DB 
36378G'" 
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Avoll '011 Wott . '" II'd . """,I.r Gnd 
Iro. h p1cll .up . A-C. torpe ' SI15 
<4157·1616 
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Nf.IIN MOOEIN ... PTS w· 'ollndr., 
fo c/lity ond priwo' . pol,o, . I bc:frm 
S2SO mon,h. 1 bc:frm S215 mon.h 
hc:el"nl I/)(;'Otlon n.or cit., pel rk 
'.'·18S3 befOf". 5 or 9<412 · 7.76 of I., S 
ond_".ndli 
, HOUSfS ON W "-con • • bdr", 
o.-oi'otr,. 1umm. r Of' '011. 2 bod,m 
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,., I.had hOUl.' <4I51·SOIO do., • . 519. 
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STAITING FAll OR Sum",., ClOI . 
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CARIONOAlE 1 .[)ItM houl e 
' Ur"'li l\ed no PfltI 12 mo, leol . 
(los. 'oco mplI. <41 57·5766 
J5628bllJ 
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UNFURNISHED 3 BORM SW SJ90 
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• ....,1. 
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J77.,70 
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J639kll' 
IOX4S FU~NISHf:D ' .... ,.UfO. 
u"""inrMd Wo"" and Ira.h pick . 
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NOW RENTING FOR 
SlIMMER AND FALL 
Five Locations 
Rent Starts at $165 
1. Hwy. 51 S. Mobile Homes 
12 & 14 wides. locked mailboxes next 
door to laundromat. 9 or 12 month lease. 
Special summer rates. Satellite dish with 
MTV and FM channel ,,"tI HBO available. 
Super clean! Pets are aUowed. 
2. Murdalc Townhouacs 
New large two bedroom townhouse 
apartments. Just completed. Washer 
and dryer. dishwa~her. garbage disposal. 
3. 201 W. Collcec Apanmcnta 
Close to campus. 1 & 2 bedrooms. 
On the strip. Newly remodeled. 
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McEnroe ousted at Wimbledon 
WIMBLEDON . England 
IUPI, - John McEnroe. 
feeling old and tired. suffered 
one of the more crushing 
defeats of his career Wed· 
nesday. bowing oul of Wim· 
bledon arter a straight sets 
loss to Kevin Curren. 
So badly beaten was 
McEnroe thai he managed a 
mere two points in tbe final 
five games and never once 
could break serve during the 6· 
Sports 
2. 6-2. 6-4 quarlerfinal whip-
ping. 
" I felt real old out there." 
the 26·year-old New '! orker 
said. "I wish 1 knew why 1 
couldn' t pull my game up." 
In sharp contrast to the 
weary and woeful McEnroe. 
17·year-old Boris Becker. not 
old enough to have a driver's 
license. became the youngest 
men's semifinalist at Wim· 
bledon following another 
powerful performance. 
The sandy·haired Wes t 
German, seeking to become 
the first unseeded player ever 
to win Wimbledon. defeated 
Frenchman Henri Leconte. 7~ 
(9·7' . 3~. 6-3. 6-4. 
The elimination of McEnroe. 
following by one day the loss or 
second seed Ivan Lendl. put 
No. 3 Jimmy Connors in ex-
cellent position to claim his 
third Wimbledon crown. 
Prairie St. women's cage 
team chasing gold medal 
By Anita J . Stoner 
Staff Wnler 
Cha llenge a nd practice 
limit at ions face the 1985 
Hegion 8 women's open 
d ivis ion Prairi e Stale 
ba, kelball team. which in-
cludes former and current 
Saluki lalents . 
La rrv Betz coached last 
year's -Region 8 team, which 
represents Southern Illinois. 10 
a s ilver meda l bul felt the 
team could have captured the 
gold had they been able 10 hold 
cnough practices. 
" We ha d a lot of talent last 
vear. but we had a lillIe 
ir ouble gelling logelher:' Betz 
sa id. " The team which won 
was logelher Iwo weeks solid 
ror praclice. and that was I.he 
difference in tbe baUgame." 
Betz's coaching career with 
!be Belleville West High School 
girls team includes a 168~ 
record. five final 16 ap-
pearances in nine years am 
one final eight showing. 
Allhough conflicling sum· 
mer schedules may wreak 
havoc 10 the organized 
praclices he can hold with this 
years ' Prairie State squad. 
Betz said the competition 
should be intense at the games. 
"We're not as big. but we're 
quicker than last year. I think 
we've got a better team. but 
it's bard to teU until you get 
there. Overall. statewide. I 
think the competition will be 
better this year because more 
c-ntePrice 
ltIinoi. kids will be staying at 
bome," Betzsaid 
Cozelle Wallace. Bridgell 
Bonds. Linda Wilson and Anne 
Thouvenin of las t year 's 
Salukis will join former 
Salukis Char Warring and 
Connie Price in the games set 
to begin July 11 at lhe 
University of Illinois. Other 
Southern Illinois region 
qualifiers were : Regina 
Banks. of the John A. Logan 
Volunteers ; Barb Drew. 
former Volunteer and most 
valuable player of this yean' 
SIU-Edwardsville team; Nel 
Patt .... of Southwest Missouri 
State; and Nency Kassebaum. 
Kassebaum led las I year's 
Prairie State learn 10 the'silver 
medal. She still holds Eastern 
Illinois Universit·{s career 
highs in scoring. assis ts. 
sleals . free throws made and 
attempled, and field goals 
mad e and attempted . 
Kasseba um coached al 
McKendree College last year. 
Warring and Price are the 
onl\' other returnees from the 
silver medal squad . In Iheir 
SIU-C careers. the pair set 
many records. 
Price holds the record for 
best free throw percentage in a 
game ( 1.000). best field goal 
percentage in a game ( 1.000) 
and besl field goal percentage 
in a season (.650). She's fourth 
on the all·time career scoring 
a nd rebounding lists. with 
1.271 total points and 744 tolal 
Warring is No. I in total 
points for a career with 1530. 
and best field goal scoring. 
with 59.4 percent. She set 
season marks (or most points 
(561 I. most field goals (234) 
and mosl minutes played 
1\.0231. . 
Many former and currenl 
Gateway Collegiate Athletic 
Conference rivals plaved on 
the team which took the gold 
away from last year's Region 8 
team. Warring speci(ICaUy 
recalled facing Marla Maupin 
(Illinois State's 1915-16 all-
GCAC player) and Toni Collins 
(EIU 's 1!11S-. aJl-GCAC 
honorable menli ... ). 
Connors. crushed by McEnroe 
in last year's final. climbed 
into the semifinals with a 6-1. 7· 
6 (7-31. 6·2 victory over 
qualifier Ricardo Acuna of 
Chile. and he has dropped only 
one set in five matches. 
Surprisingly . though . 
London bookmakers have 
established Becker a 7-4 
favorite to win Sunday's final 
while Connor.; is the second 
choice at 9-4. 
Fifth seed Anders .Jarrvd 
who never got past the ri"rsi 
roond in four previous .,. 1-
tempts. earned the other Spol 
in the quarterrinals with a 6-4. 
6·3. 6-2 victory over Heinz 
Guenthardt. 
In Friday's semifinals. it 
will be Connors against Curren 
and Becker against Jarryd. 
Two years ago. Curren served 
33 aces in winning a fourth-
round match from Connors. 
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Fair weather fans bad for baseball 
SA110SAL LEAGUE 
n ...... y·.c .... 
Los AnceJes at St. Louis 
San Franciscoa' Chop 
Cincinnati at Philaddphia 
Sew Yon 0111 Atlanta 
Montreal at HCUlton 
W~y·.G .... 
Chicaao at Philadelphia. niehl 
Pittsburgh a t Nn' York. niehl 
.,....y·.G • ..es 
San Francisco • • Atlanta 3 
51. LGUil4. Montral 0 
Plliloclolpllio II. Chico, •• 
New York • . Pills""'" 4 
_3. Soo Diep' 
Las AftIeIes 3. Cincinnati 0 
AMERICAN LEA("UE 
Th.,...y·.G ..... 
ChaIO_. Cleveland 
Minnesot. at Nev.' York 
:IofH ..... ukeeatSeaU)e 
Detroit a. Texas 
Balti~atKansasCity 
Boston al California 
T<JI"mtoat Oakland 
"~.v·. G .... 
Toronto 3 ~ New York 2. 10 in· 
nings 
l~oston9. MiJow.ukeeo 
Seattle at Chic-ao. niCht 
De troit at Baltimore. niChl 
Cle\'eland at MinnesoI8. niChl 
Ca liromil., Texas, niCbl 
Oaldand a' ~ __ City. niIIII 
p ..... o.u,. EoJIIIM,,,.., .. -
The SI. Louis Cardinals have 
played above everyone' s 
expectations this season. and 
as a result , Redbird faos bave 
been given the -,unity to 
harass fans of -the Chicago 
Cubs. archrivals of the Cards 
and a team which has played 
~~~r below its expectati .... 
St. Louis fans suffered 
through the same situation last 
year when the Cubs ~
the basebaU world by WInning 
the National League East 
Division pennant. Because of 
this. CardiDal faDS have 
sometimes been vehement in 
their attacks against Chicago 
rooters. 
The Cubs fans have 
retaliated by asking: "Where 
were the. Cardinal fans in the 
last two years when their team 
finisbed in the middle of the 
pack in the pennant race? " 
THI8 18 a legitimate 
complaint, because many so-
caDed Cndinal (ana 8ft 
defmite/y the "fair _Iller" 
type. \Vhen the Redbirds 
traded the popular KellIt 
Hemandel two yean .... 
';' 
: A ~ 
" 
. :';,. _.J.'i 
From the 
Press Box 
Mike Frey 
some SI. Louis fans turned on 
the team lille it had the plague. 
and didn't retum until the 
Cardinals begaD playing solid 
baseball six weeks into the IllS 
season. 
However. Cubs fana sbould 
take a hard look at their own 
kind before labeling Cardinal 
fans as "fair wealller." While 
many Cubs fans can be 
desCnDel1 as tile most Ioya' in 
baseball because of lheir 
dedic:aliall to _,of the "-'1 
_I ~aJ francIIIIIa, 
1I1aII)' oUten jumped 1m the 
.......... ....,IUt_. 
MIKE ROYKO. the popular 
syndicated columnist for the 
Chicago Tribune and ODe of the 
Cubs' most ardent faos. ad-
monished these "yuppies" in a 
column last week. The column 
was wrilten while the team 
was suffering IIIrouIh a 13-
game losing streak and Cubs 
faos were quick to blast the 
team it bad praised only 12 
months atjo. Royko said that 
except for the 1914 NL 
playoffs. these "fans" had 
never reaDy suffered before. 
and thus. they c:ouJdn't be 
considered true Cubs faos. 
The same goes for those 
Cardinals "faos" wbo lack 
dedicalicJll to the team. SI. 
Louis has w... more world 
ehampioni than any team 
except the New York Yank_ 
and as a result its faos 8ft a 
spoiled lot. 
11IE8t: FAN8 fmd it easy to 
ch_ the team when it is 
wiJtniag but when it eacGmIeI'II 
even a brief IadI of succea, 
the c:been __ ..... '!lie 
Cardinals fiIIiIbed iD f ..... 
place iD 1_ wItb a 3G 
--.I ......... lIP iD ...... 
place the next season with an 
84-78 mark. Neither record 
was anything to be asham"; 
of. yet to hear some Redbird 
faos tell it. you would Ihink lhe 
team finisbed in last place and 
lost lOll games both years. 
The point is this : Whether 
you are a Cubs fan or Cardinal 
fan makes no difference. Whal 
does make a difference is 
remaining loyal to your club 
regardless of how well it is 
playing. 'Ibis is why the Cubs. 
Cardinals "'nd basebaU as a 
whole have been able to sur-
vive. Both St. Louis and 
Chic:a&o were charter mem-
'hers of the National League. 
formed in 1876. and the teams 
have survived in Iheir 
respective cities through good 
Iirnes and 1NId. 
F AN8 SIIOVLD either stick 
with the dub they claim to 
..... or fmd IIClIDe other 
sport. like professional 
WraIIiIlI. to follow. BasebaU 
... ·t .... 1Item. andneilller 
lID IIIe em. of St. LollIs and 
CIIiaIIo-
